
not uiifreqiicnlly, fatal chronic complaints, unless
the tame exercise is speedily repeated. Even-th- ' PKOSPIiCTUS

' wri,t
Congressional Globe and Appendix.
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'AorA Carolina Tmperance Uniontpartial application of very cold water to part of
the body, or the head, or the legs, when the borne

xuc family NKr.'srAn..:.
M, T11E PHILADELPHIA,. "

; SATURDAY COURIER.

WITH TBI LABOEBT CISCOtATlOB IN THB WOBI.0 1 1 .

'I aess sss

Th. nnhliahersof thiaolii esUbliahed and universally

r : in much heated, should be avoided ; far bis appear,
ing to be gratified by ii is no more a prdid that K

rpilE State Temperance Siety of N. C. at iu an-nu-al

meeting, directixl lUKiocutive Committee to
take measures lor the establishment, si this place, ot .'
Journal, devoted to the cause of Temperance.

riMlESE works'bsvojnow been published by us foi

J. tea oonaecuUve seMiuns of Cofurrea. Colinncu- -

Is good for him, Irian the manifest gratification of eing with ths session of ltfU-- a. They have bad such

a sot in diamdriuking, after having beendruuk, is wuls cucuisuoo. ana nave seen so vuivsmnv
...rf iurht altar b ths nublic. that we deem it usees- -

lo obedience to their wisliee, and impressed with the
importsnee of such a publication, the Committee bsva
determined, if sulfioienl eucoorsgeinent cm be. .
Uined, to iswus ths first number of such a publication.
. k. . . 1 il.. MltRTII I'l Ull ! V 4 'il. ...7!

proof that he is benefitted .thereby. Ilia por - . . ' . .L. .L II K. popular Faintly Journtl, would deem il superogatory W

as v a word in comchemlatioo of iu past or present excel-

lence snd uselulness. Its unrivUe4 and 'increasing

circulation, (uver 33.000.) is IU best recooiuienduiion.
horee which knows rio better, experiences present tary only in tins prospectus tu say uwi voej

continued at the next session of Cougrev, and lu suis,
surcincllv, tiieir eoutentaj the tbra lu which ibey will Hff V MUCH - . V tVSlj. ti .1 ntjrelief, at the sxpeuse of future aullbring that be i

incapable of anticipating, or brute as ha is, he be printed, ana the pncaaJutiusm.'BREEDING AND TREATMENT OP HOUSES
KAivlsK UAlU.i, pu lue nrst oi January next. "

Tbe leading ohjecjC of ilie Union will be, in dies.
minsUon of Temperance .principles. We shall ea.The CowrrsseiOnal Ulobe w msde up of the oany

To thi Editors or th Cultivato i Your oiild probably reject it. Rubbing tu the shade
nnici-edinir- a ul the two Mouse of Uonirieas. iiie deavor to present in iu ptgea, a full record of the pre.

For the future, however, a ueiennu.aum.
in iho van of the American Newspaper Weekly Pres.,
will cairtiir increased expenditures snd renewed sttrsc-lion- s

tbr th coming yr, 18U not U.e lesst of which

will be an improvement in lb quality of ihe paper, and

addition of populsr contributors, embrtcinge fully'

correspondent,. W. B.', from North Carolina, ex and loading the horse about at intervals, constitute neccne ot lbs members srs abridged, or condensed, lo
grcaj ua ww a wua iu our own SIXj y

Lruiff Uieui UiIO a reasonaoie, or reauawe icukui. nupresses a wish u to tet tome extended remark t on the
beat manner of treating .work and travelling hor hi,.u th. hmst li.t tu tnv siimlsr journal m uie wonu.

toreign lanua oi itaeneci upon anuivmuatssnd es

and origins! srticles in defence of lUptia-ciple- s,

and in reply to Uie various objection urged
agiinal'iL . j tr .

u$i and you ask tome of your correspondents t . The Courier is indopendenl in iu cntfacier, mariesa.

lbs resolutions offered, or.mutiona made, ar given al
length, in the mover'a own worjja; aiid the yeas aud

uays on sll the imporualquestioas. It is primed Willi

small type brevier and uooparod on a doubt royal

sliest, in quarto form, each number containing 10 toy I
replj totiie inquiry..," To do eo fully would require While, however, tbe promotion of I empertnes will

be the first and leading object of it is ourpook of . pamphlet of eonsidcrsble six. But ouarto naire, 11 h punted at last as ins ousium uouv
the subject it highly important to all who own hor intention, that its pages shall be enlivened by a general

summary of ths most important events of the day, and '

ly pursuing a straight forward course, sua suppuning

lbs best inlerests'ol Uie pubjic It is strictly neutral in

politics sod religion. ' ll wdl maintain a n.gh tons of
morals, and not sa srticls will sppssr in its pages winch

should not find a plaoe at every fireside. It ass more

than double the number ef c6nsot readereato Uiat of
any other psper published in the Country, embracing

iu Congress turnishes nutter enough for a uuiuber
umibIIv one uuiuber. but sometime two nuoibsis, aeland, particularly tu thoe, of whom there are

many, who know liule or nothing; of their proper week. --We have invariably pnoted more numbers
tiita Ihers were weeks in s seteion. Tbe spproaclnng
aeswon of Comrress. it sxtwctsd, wiH continue 7trraraeiH i i wm, inereiore, otter a lew remark

in the hope that some of your eorrestiondente Who hioniha. if su. subaunbsrs tuav expect between Stt) and

the .proper treatment krth for farm tod other

horsesj when much distressed by severe work of

any kind. ''
.

v

'' But all precautious to preserve the health and

vigor of, Vhh bones will prove unavailable, unless
you pay equal attention to the kind and quality of
their food ! ibe manner of leeding the in, and ilSo

of giving them water.
To enable either (arm or other horses to render

the utmost service of which they are capable, they
should be 'led wholly on dry food, ths grain 'and

long forage (o be old and sound, the first ol which
ahould bo ground, and (be latter . chopped in all
canes where practicable. For saddle and carriage
bora under bard and constant usuge, oats are
better ihau Indian corq, and that is preferable tu
every other grain.' The blades aUo, when well

cured, are belter than any other kind of long fo-

rage, ae tbejr contain more saccharine matter.

WUWIIIIVIi IUHII . omi,, limy w 1 W I U M a

the best families of our nepuunc.

TA.E. :.
Every one should be proud to patronise the Pbiltdef-phi- a

Saturday Courier, ss by iu unbroken aeries ot ori-

gins! Asimcea IVr. by such nativs writers ss Nr.
Csrolioe Lee Henix, Mrs. 8t Leon Loud, Tbe Udy
of Marvland." Professor Ingrshsme, T: 8. Arthur, Kq ,

40 numbers, whicn, together, wilt make between 500
and 6U0 royal quarto pages.

The Appendix is mds up of tbe PaxeuitsT a an-

nual message, the report ot Uie principal officers ot

ihe Government ihsl accompany it, and all the ioug

ay eflorts to enlarge upon it. Mj observations
will constat chiefly of direction condensed fnrni

py particular auentiou to tue interest of Agriculture.
In carrying out this object, the Commiiiee look with

confidence to Uie friend of Temperance, particularly
in North Carolina, tor aid and support. A new se

baa been given to Uie cause in this Bute. Were i
this the proper occssion, we could tell a Uie of what
hat been passing under our owe eyes, which would
send a thrill of jy lhrougb"every .benevolent been.
The refjrmation df the inebriate has comnieiicad, and '
is still going on with a power snd success, which the
most sanguine never dared Id anticipate. Give us but
the means of communication, anil we trust that an in--
fiueiice will go forth from the Capitol of ths old North
Slite, to lu remotest bnundsry'lhtt will tell upon iia '
happiness snd prosperity through all futureJQnorationa.

Permit na, then, most earnestly to appeal to every.
frkridof Temperance, Morality, and good order, to sut

speeches of members of Congress, written oui or re-

vised by themselves, hisprwledinihessmsformss
the Conrressional Globs, and ususlly makes shout the

. . I. ..... ..... .. ii.a

Miss Sedgwick, MistvLealiq, and many others, it has

justly earned the title of the American i'nmilg jVrws- -

, wur-- i puuuawu in r.ngtnnu, unuer me super!."!!

( of the .Society for the Diffusion of Knowledge. The
first is entitled " Tkt Horse," and is by far the
lest treatise I have eer read in regard both to the same nuuiber w page risrsioioiv, ou n

sei soeechee beins? so numerous and so long, we have
' theory and practice 6f the veterinary art j no far not completed the Appendix until one or iwe mouth

slier the cjose ot ins sessaio ; oui, m miure, mmfmer should be without it. The second was only
.When either farm or other horses are much lo print tbe speeches ss fsst ss they shall be piepared,

and of course aball eomolets the work wiliiuie fewpublished last year, and la called Outline of us promptly, m tne onjixl is to commence with tta

Aew year, it fay on Uie part of rU friviids nisy.bo filial.
Let ever individual tlisu, who feel an interest iu our

.
data after ihe teiouriiUienLlumth Uumtandryf It contains map v very .use

ful direction estathe management 1f farm hor success, sad evc(y Temperance jWiety, becmue n- -
Ench of these works is complete in itself; but it is

necessary for every subscriber who desires t full

knowledge ot the proceedings of Congress, to havesee, the correctness of which, as we.l as of.those spoiwiblefca( met tor In iiumber ol copie, which Ihey
tonwwe can be circuit frt mtheir vcmrtT4rid-ttiryr-Jin the fierce Book, none could tail to perceive, if I boia;. because, JuenJt.tlire suouia.se any aunujuuy

in ihe syuopsis of the speech, or auy denial ot tie cor-

rectness, as published in Uie Congressional Globe, lite

reader may return to tbe Agfendii to see Uie speech
at length, cotrected by Uie member himsclt

bested, and greaj haste is indispensable, no other
food should be given them than aJiaud full or, two

'of old corn or oat meal stirred into a few quarts of
soft water, with a little salt dissolved in it. . Before

(bis is given, lei their jioutri s, innle aud out, be

cleansed by a. sponge or rag wet with Venegar and
water, if the former can' be prjwured, if not, with

water alone. Alter a very bard ride or travel in

harness, the horse should be Buttered to wallow,

before any thing else is done to hiin, if .time aud
weather" permit, ratber than lo bo led immediately
into a stable lo be cleansed and cooled.

Mangel feeding with ground grain and chopped
forage, is now' very generally pretendd in England

Forrisu Literature anu irwi.
Determined to spare no expense in making tde Sat-

urday Courier a perfect model of a Uuiversal Family
Newspaper, of equal interest to all classes and pel sons

of every nation, we have made arrangements to receive
all tbe 51agtxines apd papers of interest, published ih

England snd on the Comment, tbe news aud gems of
which sre immediately traonlerred to Us columns, thus
giving emigrnU, as wall aa others, a correct and
connected account of whatever occur of int erect, ei-

ther at borne or abroad. . .
S TI1E MARKETS.

Particular care taken to procure the earliest IrKi-ce- s

in reference lo the prices of all kinds nf Gram,
, Uie stUof Stocks, Banks, Stoney

and Landf, and our extenuv srrsngemsnu will bere-sft- er

reiider our tricei Current of inestimable interest
lo the traveller, the fkrnicr, and all business ctsstes
whsuoever.

Tha general characur of the Courier i. well kno n.

Iu conjoin j conUin s great variety of . .

TALI, ABBAT!VBS,-BHV- a, AND BtOOBAfHIM,

snd srticlesin Literature, Science, tne Arts, Mechinict,-Agricufturi-

Educiaoh," Mii4e;"Ne,TIcUfirAiiVu.-:- "

ment, sno in fsct,in every department ususlly diKUnsed

in a Universal Family Newrpeper, fmmauch writers ss
Vra. C. U Hentx. Mrs. 8. C Hall,

had room to prevent the reasons for them, together
' with the direction's of themselves. ,':

To begin with the staMe. This aliould be so
constructed that it temperature during spring,
summer, and (all, should be very nearly the mine
as that of the opto air, and iu winter, not more

than 10 degrees above that of the external atmoe
phere. ' The siae reeoHimeMfad as best, is (in the

Now, there is no sourcs but Uie Congressional Globe

ml Appendix, from which a person can obuiu a lull
history of Uie pioceedmgs of Congress., Galbb tud
Abator's Register of Debates, which conUmed a his-

tory, has been suspended for three or tour years. It
cost (bout ths times ss much lor a session ss tbe Con

their name immediately, CriO. M, ot 60 copies; s
Ihey may think the demand of their neighborhood uity
justify, lo this way ouly, can ws hope tor succesa m
our elfort. .

At s meeting of the Execetive Co mit'ee of the N. .

C. Temperance Society, the follow ing resolution was
adopted: VV'herets, arrangement pavedeea made to

.

commence the publicauon of a Ti'iiiersnce Journal iu
the City ot Ksleigh, on tbe first wee ot Jtnairy aext,
proviJed on a tmoviakv Subscriber) Can be obUined.

cVtoterfYThat it be most earnestly recommended to
each of the Officer of the Stale 'J em perinc Hocietyj
and to the members of Ihe la;S Stste Cnventkin, and
to any wlio ars friendly to the cause, iimneuVrtely itter
Uie receipt of this resolntcjn', lo become f,
from, IU laM SubacOwrs, tu Inst ih pubWlion trwy
coiuinence at the liiiHi cOnieinplsted.

By order of the vcutive Committee of the North
Csrolina Suie,Temperiiice Society. ,

gressional Globe and Appendix, and did nol contain an
equal amount of matter, a great portion ot the currentproportion fur sii horses) 40 feet lung, 1 or 14

wide, and 12 feet-high- , if a loft i made-- to it, in
.u:k ..... .i u (.L...U U . ..I...: i

proceedings being wnitled. We sre enabled lo print

and Belgium, as well a by the best judges, lu our
own country, lo the old fashioned, most wasteful

the Congressional O lobe and Apfienuix ai uie low rale
now proposed, by having a large quantity of type, and
keeping the toi::es-iousl.uiU- er that we set up 6aprevent the hay from being scented bytibv exhnl

1ati W'lrwetalnd fl.Kh-T- he whole "itub Uie dsilv and seinUweekly Globes, standing lor the

uncliopped forage in racks These last are dis Congressional Globe and Appendix. II we had to set
up tne matter purptswly lor Uiese works, we could not

especially the aiwlls, should be kept a clean a

practicable, by frequently changing ihe beds and

strowing plaster of Tans on those spots, where-th- n

used every where, but in a few places for green TERMS:Chtrles Dickeiw, (Box,)
grass: aud in lieu of the rack, wide, deep man-- '

urine tails. 1 his not only prevents its uVnsive . er are ndooted. wuh aii.aU iron on wooden bars
The North Carolina Temperape Union Will In pub-

lished weekly on a medium Vtti by iBocue,)
t (ne LXilUrand Fifty Ceutr per annum, pan We t.

ADVANCE. Leiter cunUiuing Subscriber name

attord to print them lor double ine price now enargec.
Couiplew Indexes lo bulb the Congressionsl Globe

and the Appendix are printed at the close of each ses-

sion, snd sent to sll subscribers for them.
We have on hand 3,000 or 4,000 surplus copies of

the Congressional Globe snd Appendix lor the titri

I'rofessktr Oiinuliaon, v

Miss Ellen K Rand,
lieorge P. Morris,
Mrs. Gore,
Joseph K. Cbsndler,
Muw Leslie,

.odor, by combining with it amonia, buf thereby 'alM.ed across (hem, to pievent the iiorsea from
forms one of the most powerlul of sll the new ma-- 1 throwing out their food. In Eoglnnd the most
nu res yet, discovered. The floor of the stalls common f.d for farm horses consists of a mil'
should be sloped barely enough to drain ofj the I lure of bruised oats, beans, and cluti, in the pro- -

ami must be diretileil, pontpaul or free, to
the Tressuer iif tbe Society, Jambs Baows, iUlri&h,
V.u - i:

Professor Jngrshsme, .

T. . Arthur,
J. Sheridan Knowles,
Mrs. M. St. Leon Loud,
Oouglsss Jerrold,
Miss Sedgwick.
Wm. C. Burton,
Leut G..W. Patten,
Thos. Campbell, .
Mum Milforjl,
Prolessor yVines,
E. L Bolwer,

Session, which make together near one Uiousaiid royal
quarto pages. They give The fullest history of Con-

gress that has ever been published. We . now sell
Professor J. Frost, .1VIIH - v

All the newspapers in the Stste are reapeclfutlv re--
urine not abstracted by the litter and plaster of Pa' portion of eight podndeof oata, which are equal Mested lo give this Prospectil o..e Or two insertion.

lu about five quarts, (their oats being a fewris, since a level position fur tbe home' feet is the
BKMt natural, and omeequeotly bdst for the osue

cles and sinews of their iegt'aod anklee.

them fyf 1 each; that it, it tor ihe Congressionsl
Globe, snd $1 tor the Appeudix. W e proiose lo lei
subscribers tor the Conrertional Globe snd Appendix
for the neat session, lisvs them for 00 ceut etch.
They will be necessary to uudersland fully the pro- -'

ceedm'S of the next session. Tbe important mailers

Lydia II. SigiHiiuey,
Hon. Robert T..Coorad,
Robert Morris,
Mrs. C. II. W. Ealing,
A. Green, Jr.,
John Neal,
Countess of Bieesington,
Ltrry tseyojour. '

pound heavier per bushel than ours,) two puutip
ot' owns, with twenty of chad. Thirty. five or six

Proipccttos for Kendall' Expositor. .

aMOd KEMDALL proposes lo eaiubluh a arm i
monthly newspaper under the above name, i

be devoted to Ibe lollowini objects, via : .

Joseph C Net I,

Thus. Q. Spear,pound id such food is the .day's allowance for' Light is quite n rseential to tbe soundness 'of

TfrTnecttfBfbyour ACumceies.a pure, sir ia io-u- e neauit uf tiBeiium'Sreu nof"WBiiea.-wisuu- , wtiy .i r. ' ." -- r -- - v
r .1 TsesSioaV in c6Rettnene lb universal dinstiitactioD n. penn amith.poui.ds of it e horses. Such is the comhis body. But it ahbutd be lei in thrtNigh glased evinced in the late electuxis with tneyasi and ravst

yiteui of policy which the poer tu intitxiucetl,windows, end open gratings, which serve also as
veatilatore, uniW Ihe caves of the roof. . No open-.ing- s

should be made, either, under the managers,

ami wbica was forced Ihrougli Congress wiyioat coo-suiti-

public opinion, or sven sllowiog trie full du
The terms of the Courier ars $2 per annum,' payable

in advance, but when any one will officlste to procure
ten new subscribers, snd tend us f15, per mAnea and
po$tege free, we will receipt lor one for esch. Seven
copies lor f 10, three copies for 5, or one copy Jbree
year fur $5. ,

cussion usual to subjecta ot ordinary interest
The reports of the Conirrmnon! Globe sod Appendix

citional law lo pumsti brtbeiy aua liaucOT.m.t,,,
2. An expoeurw of abuses aud corruptions in

Government, wherever known to xiai.
3. An exposition of the principles of modern

Banking, anil ila eflect upon labor, trade, morula,
snd Government, eiubrsciug tbe nature und ue
of money, and a history of the origin and prog rens
of paper money in ite various foruss.

To these will be added all the topics common in the

mon allowance during winter, when' the horses are
coustauily stabled. But from the eud of April to
the end of July, they are usually turned out at
niut, aud ihe whole oi rest days. Oilier kinds of
food, however; are much used by ainall furnx rs,
such uumeichantable wheal, beaus, peaa,

sweediah turnips, carrots, and potatoes, with grasses

of opposite, or just above lb borV beads, aa
are not in tbe least degree tOecied by ths parly bisa

r partial streams 6( air. often produce colds, with all
oi uie tulitor.. iney ate given precisely a wnttea
out by the Reporiera auii Hie meiubera Uicmselves.
And the whole sre subit-c- t to tbe revision sail correc

their bad consequences la horses ; especially if
they are pot op in such stables immediately after
beiof much beated, and bef re thev are rubbed

Two copiesot tbe Saturday Conner, and Gutty's La- -
wtps.se ef tha day, with a iiiiiiiii r of ur Vn Caieiof various kinds and but t"-" '.'.mim-- .

theet, iu'cajstjnv'nij
drr. A Jlarinz IiatJjOftMCJ. WiftMid aleava. the eawef food ofthwr. fararlroraea AjUtGW.Mk iuont yieir rents r tswM eaewrv--"- -' erentK"TjiSVYttikToniTVear, will be "sent i $10.W ruake a dan analyst of th doitifrin Conirress.. avoided, since horses can neither rest, nor sleep, Addrfes, at aiAlur H IIULUt...

Pbilsdelphi.
TboVe with whom we exchange, will add lo their

many obligation by copying tbe above, or referring lo

it in their column. '

and give our opinions in it freely, buttjtie is published
'inly m Uie Daily, Semi-weekl- y, aud Weekly Globes.
Tbe Daily Globe w $10, the Semi-week- ly Globe $2
per annum, in advene. Tbe Weekly Globe is printed
in the same form as the Congressionsl Globe snd Ap

or fatten no well in such light, as in that which is

moderate.
' ' Under the head of " froosM-- ,' it ie rerorn-- -

niended to treat farm horses diQereutly from those
tmnf fitr lha salttila and earriai-s- . Tha far n knran

pendix, snd a complete index mads to it at the end of

Avoiding all persons! altercations, thia paper, while
it will not conceal iu preferences for men, will con.lue
line 1 chiefly to the elucidstkiu of IscU eud pnucipiej,
leaving the ruder portions of political coniriv y tu
younger hand. . v

The KxMtiUr will be printed n the neate.t manner
upon a royal sheet, lolded in octavo form, evh number
making siateen page, with su index at tbe end ot
each. volume embrfcing one years ft will thus form a
bonk containing s history ol lbs lime wiUi much wore
useful and entertaining ,,.tier.
-"-PRICE One Datlur pir annum, paid in eJeance.
No accounts will be kept, snd the psper will not be

PRINTING OF EVERY KIND,eaco year.
' TERMS.

For the Congressional Globe snd Appendix for the

- r"
which is worked hard sll day, and turned out at

, night, requtree little more thin to have the dust

brushed ofT (Tom hie limbs, since the dindrufF or
"eciirf wliich ie removed by the currweomb, is a

lil cxirvoesaion, flFor the Congressional Globs for Ibe next session.

sent until ine money oe sctualiy received.
Bank notes will be Uken it their specie value.'
1 o thuse who collect sod forwara leo dollars,

ditiooai copy will be sent 'gratisV'

provision of nature to dofonl htm fron) the wind

and the cold. Dut'if enerally stabled, then rur
rjing, brushing, 'and nibbing sre neres-ar- y. These

j operations are indispensable to exddle and carriage
horses; and should always be performed in ihe
open air when tbe weather permits. They open

Postmasters ire permitted by law lo forward sub.
scrinlKin money in letl rs written by UTeinaeUes.

cuosists ot' green clover in summer, and roots with

cut straw yi winter. A few oata are occasionally

given, but not in so regular a manner aa lo give
great muscular strength. They usually go to work

as soou as it is light, continue at il until ten, then
rest and feed until two or thiee o'clock, wheu they
resume an'd couiiuue their labor till s.x or sevou.
lu haivesi lime lUey work Iroru day bre'ale uutil
evening, testing only a few heura iu tne. beat of the
day. A pa.r ol horsus wilji one plough are allow-

ed fur every 40 acre of arable laud, the whole of
which, ou an is ploughed twice and har-

rowed three tunes ; oesiues this Ihey c-.- fodder

and manure, and do the haivest work. Coin in
Belgium and EngUnd, tliey are moderately water-
ed before aud after feeding. W hen oof work-

ed, water la given them three times a da) , aud al-

ways oi the adtest kind, when il can be procured,
iu ordinary travelling also, a hUt-ra- t supply of

such water ie strongly reciniineiloVd tu be giVcri.a
little at a tun, which preveuisexcessive llnr,l, and
11m consequent driukiug lo excess. This is very
dangerous, especially to a horse much healed, untie
esjiecially if llie a er be very cold.

In addition to the foregoing ciMidenned remarks,
taken chiefly from the two excellent works already
mentioned, permit uie now n otter such inloriua
lion a I have dm veil from otliers'uud Iroui my

own long experience as an owner of every kind of

All letter to the liitor must e hee or s.ipaid.
Or A tdth pouige on this psp:r will be but one

IJAIVD-BILL- S,

IICarCZ"13IaLll.O,

CARDS. LAD ELS,

cincurs ns, n'.iYBiLi,s,
PASIPIILETS, Ati, -

Xeatly and erpedUioutly dune at the Office

cent to one and a half each number, it i in Uie pjwer
of every man to procure (II the important newt, end a

1 per copy. .
For Ihe AppAdix for the neit session, fil per copy.
Sis copies ot either of the above works will be sent

for f5; twelve copies for $10, sod so on in proportion
for a greater number.

Paymente may be transmitted by mail, postage paid,
it our risk. By a rule of the Post Calk .Department,
postmaster ar permitted to frank letter conUimng
money for subscription.

The note ut tny tank, current where ubseriber
reside, will be received by ua it per.

To insure ill the numbers, the subscript ions thouid
he in Washington by the 15th December next, t

farthest, though it I probable that we; shall print
enough surplus copies to fill every subscription that
may-b-

e psul before the 1st day of January next.
Ao allentum will ba paid lo ana order unleie (ht

monty accompaniti it.
BLAIR Sl RIVES.

Washington City, October 2S, 184!.

Ihe pores ot me sit in, ana ir. circulating the blood,
' in augmenting free, healthy, insenxihle pers(ira

lion, senrs inaieaJ of evercusB. when thai rammi
vtst deal of other uselul matter, at uot excelling Ot
Uouur ana J airiy-i- tventf .

Washington City, D. C, December 10, 1841.

or tbb

' PROSPECTUS .

'O, 1MB

H'ertern Carolina 'temperance Meucate,
X mnnlkly paptr dttititd to the Temperance Rifurm, .

fubluked at AthedU,X 0,amdadiUd
BY 1). R. M'ANALLY- .- - :

be taken.
4

Moreover, if regulaiy and carefully
performed, with a plenfy of good food in which
two of three .table-spoon- s full of broyi sugar U

cecasionably mixed, ihey will eeeue that 6ne,
glnesy,dappi:d coat, to attain which, ihe health,
and not unfrcqucntly the hfeof the horse is racri
Reed, by keeping birrwwred up wttlrblanket.
Cs re should be taken in using both Ihe currycomb
and brush,' epVciat!y wnen no1 to apply them
roughly, particularly tu horses that have tender
skin, and fine thin hair. For all such Ihe curry
. . . I. 1. L. ..liar ....H....f. If tlk... ... . .. t ! I.L.J

ESTERS C AUOLI.M A..
THE MAKkHTS. Journal of llnnkine

BY WILLIAM M. (10UGK, OF PlllLAOblLPIIlA.
A TanpsBABca Cosvxsnoa that wa held t4li

place early in SSepteiulsir, resolved on pubhahing pa-

per ot th abov title and chtnaler. and opouiled Ur,
AT SALISBURY, JANUARY 21, .

9 a 10 Iron, . J4iii Dickson and IK R M'Anslly to cn'iilui t it. FromBicon,
IV el.horses but the race horse, in regard to the beat 31 , il -e-rt-ttr

li3i Molasneii, '
and dressed with a soft brush snd hair cloth.

iiHale of managing these most useful annuals iu our
own country. 1 will " begin (is the s.iying ) at 'Zfn. Nails,.

.VI 6 4

8 9
') a 18

4. 41
124

Horses which are constantly a:ab!ed, ahould be Ihe bfgiiiniug."
Ilia 12i Hut,
H a 2)1 I'ork,

H a " Hire, (quart)
10 a 12 Suitr, (brown)

Uitntly, (peach)
Do (?ple)

Butler, .

(eswax,
B'jTllinK,
Bile Knpe,
Cotton, clean)
Corn,
Cotfee,

Ma lo (16a'. id a let
Silt,(bu.) $125 al ryl20 25

14 19 a.(rk) $100
Flour, $1 60 a $5 00 St-'e- l, (blisier) 1(1

rnoderatety exercised for. two hours, a'tlay, a hen

the weather permits, if you wtaild keep them per-fectl- y

healthy. This, however, ahould depend
somewhat on their age, as a young bone requires
more exercise than an old one. But for m liner
should it be violent, wlien given for health ; uor
ahould ibe horse ever be put up until he is coo).

The whip or spur sb uld never be. used for any
fault but ullnesB or obstinacy, altimugh i( u very

- common to do it both for starting and stuiiib'mg,

Feathers, aft a 87 tl l (cast . 25 a :i0
Tillow, 124

To ht continued next weir.

.. SIS' -

Yankee, Ingenuity We under-tun- d tliat an in-

genious and worthy tiiccliarnc in our vietmty has in

prrigre, and nearly romp'oted, a loom that will

knit a perfect Blocking or glove without a seam
The loom niSy be propelled by hand or foot power,
or by rater, and the cwt will not ciceed t'SO or
tl(l. U'hHt will our good oldgrund dames say to

such an innova'ion upm their picrogative'l A pexi
upon your machinery give us ihe good "old

FlfiXHeed, 70 a HI)

Do . 0.1... tK)a$l Vl.u,kty, . "0,

This Juirntl will emLiia -
1st. A new edition of "A Short History of Piper

Money and Banking in the United Stttet," by n.
M. Gouge, with cotrecttens tnd additionr, bringing tbe
ntrratire down to the present time.

'id. iW-m- on Bmkmg, Currency, F.jrcliiHvt,' tnd
kindred topics, efflirU wifl be made lu place
these subj'tii in the cleeret light possible.

'X. A y review of the time, embracing
the ni'isl impirlant events, especislly linwe which

the genenl operayons of business.
4:h. iS'.icli niiscellsneuiis matter ss will, while it

will add to the interests of the work, subserve its
main obji-c- t, which i Unt of showing the true charac-
ter of our paper money and banking system, snd Jhe
etr.-c- t it haa on the inoralt snd happiness of tbe diOer-t- nt

clssees of the community.
Tkls Journal will be especially intended fbr Farmer

and Mechanics, but it ie hoped U, will not prove unuse-f- ul

to Merchants and other productive members of so-

ciety.
It will be published once every two weeks, v

Etch
nuioUr will eontsin sixteta pegee.octavn double
luluinn, with the leaves ttilched and cut, thus uniting
the sdvantages of Uie open sheet with a form con
veriient tor buidinf. ; ,

AT CUERAW;.S. O, JANUARY 11.
6Beet, (scarce)

ine uiany pressing eiigsgements. Dr. Dickson already
has, he deems it imprsclicabie tor hi:n lo be recognised
as one of tixf editors, though he will cheerlully use sll
bis influence otherwise, tu promote lis merest; the
subscriber therefore, puiceeda to issue tin Prospectus
iu Ins own name, wild f hope that he will be )tded in
the uiiilertaking, by all thu Ineitds ot the Temperam e v

etuse throughout Hie country, and that ihe pier may

too! have an extensive circulaiaur. -
t'rtende of th Timperahcr Vauket to you we mala

earnest spel wlnlo thouaande upotr thou-

sands pf dollars sre annually expended st theatres, st
Circuses, sl the race track, al groceries, while no pmn
are spared, the luxury ol retirement and ease bin gtair,
and nu labor deemed too severs lu advance Ibe luler,
est of political aspirsnts, can you uot Jo something in
a cause Uiai must be deer to every true patriut, philan
Ihropiai, sndchrwtisnl Keco leci there are but fe
very few, inch papers in all Uie Southern comiiry.
The Western part nf North Carolinn, the Western port
of Virginia, and the Usatern part of Tennessee ptrticu.

'

larly, need a periodical ol tins kind, and it I loi you
miw lo ay whether Ihey alia have lU

The very low price at which il Vss fixed by th
Convention, will make it necesssry, that a very large
subscription be bid, before the publication of It can be
justified. '."" -- ..."

tkrms. ;"y ;

TU Watrrn Carolina Trmprranee Adromtt wi'l
bo published on a medium sheet, in qusrto loftii, etch
number making eight psiree. tnd will be furnished, st
the very low price of f ty)y Centi a copy. Whete tin-

gle enpies sre liken, the payment must be. mad iOvi- -

Flour,
8 a 11 Feslhera,both of which are certainly aggravated by it; and

$5ra.6
40 a 48
II a 12

40a W
laf m wrd, (sctrce)thereby tha rider pu.ii.bes himself; in the end,

muck 'mora than be does hie horse. In feet,
.Molasset,Lway." Spriitffttld O'uteUe. f Data,

Uscon,
Butter,
Beeswax,
Biding,.
Bale Rope,
Ojfli'e,
Cottnn,
i'Atta, (sciree)

Kice.dOOIbs)

22a25
25 a 28
10 a 12

121--
a 15

7a 8
a SO

harsh, cruel treatment to horses, succeeds as badly
as it does with children ; and all who aia so bretui Moar, '

,

Salt, (sack)

U$5
10 a 12

$275
c7Ja$l

and inhuman as to be guilty of it, deserve (wcf1 lo Du (bushel)
become it victims t neither whip or spur would
lie bad remedies for their detestable tempers aud AT CAMDEN, S.' C JANUARY 12, 1842.

Cecf, 45 0 a 81

Rernrd of Crin$ity.kt Palermo, in Sicily, is
an elegant private garden, in which are s number
ef ornamental buildings. On the door of one is

writien "Non sprite," "ilmt is, " Don'l oMfn " Thia
prohibitum ouly serves tu excite tins curiosity of the
visitor, who 'immediately pnreeds to disobey the
bospnsble owner's injunction. On opening the door,
a forcible jet of water is squirte I full in Ins lace
a just, though not very severe retribution for a

habits. ... ,,

It is common, immediately after herd work in 81a 10
I t a li

. 14 a 25
20

or travellini in hot weather, to wash hor-ea- ll

('at Ion,
Corn,
Flour, .

Feslhera,
Urd,
Molaasea,
Oils,

llscon,
Butter,
Beeswax,
Bigying,

'
Bale Rope, .

'

Coffee, .".

Ul
$7(10

3740
10 s 12

45 a M

'i he paper will be fair and the type good. The
price will be

For one copy, one dollar snd fifty cents a yAr. "

For four copies, five dollars, or ons dollar and twen
ty-fl- acnts escb. .

Fm ten copies, ten dollars), or one dollar each.
In all ea$e$. iubieription$ mutt bo paid in mduane:

over, or swim them in water much cooler than
heir akin or tbe atmosphere. .This practice t riaoiy upon the reception ot the nrst number. ,joa tovery dangeruns, often producteg colds, fevers, and 17-- fuaunasters, wlilor or publisher off jall Ministers of lha rMt , ...ii,...- - jm

' prying curiosity.
( , v ,1

1


